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Dear Tom: 

Sans Souci, Ont ., 
August 3, 1953 

Li ving here on a errurlte i sland surr ounded by Georgi an Bay water and waves, 
green pi nes ti1 ted east by the prevailing wi nd, white gt 11s and occasional l oons 
drifting or flying over head, and an unceasing consciousnes s of weather, I am as 
near to the ai1nospber e and setting of the four books I have been r eadi ng as I 
could be in central Canada. The.r: perpetual sound of waves on our outer shore 
from the broad exap5l'IB expanse of the Open to the west, gentle or r ising to 
rollers even in this July weather , provides a natural background t.o We Keep a 
Light, Desi red Haven, The Old Man and the Sea , and The Nymph and the Lamp. 
I n our outsi de l ocat ion, we are ~-s close to living on e sea as anyone on the 
Great Lakes except the llghthous(\keeper on the Western slanda sixteen mil es 
out whos e beacone we see bl 4tldng every night. For two-t nights last week his 
light was out , an event unpr ecedented i n nzy experience of for ty years SJ,Umnering 
on Georgian Bay. The fi r s t night was f oggy, but qtdet , and the Keeper of the 
light and f og- horn fur ther south on Hope I sland seemed to me clearly awn.re of 
the f ail ure of the next beacon to his north for hi s f oghorn kept sounding 
oftener than usual in a r \mich my memory of a visit to his place led me 
to realise could only be do by manual r ather tha n automatic operation. A 
f reighter passi ng north seemed to be keeping i n touch ui th hbo. by r egular 
r esponses~,on i ts own horn until i t wr s far past the missi ng Western l i ght. 
When the Wester n l i ght f ailed to show the f'ol10vtlng night, I could imagi ne 
the fevertsh activity of the Keeper and hi s wife, or perllaps the tragedy 
tha t had occurred making i t impossibl e f or either to tam. the light, and the 
concern and agitated messages tha. t :must be passing up and down the coast 
in official circles , resulting doubtless in as rapid a visit by a government 
boat to the Western ±sl.alxls as could be sxranged. The thixd night the l ight 
shone again as usual , but I s t ill wondered what was the story behind i t alJ.. 

Located on the oldest rocks in the world on the Lurentian Shiel d in an 
area where milli ons of years of wind and wea thr have l ong si nce di scouraged 
the sett.ling of any more th.an poekets of soil and any more vegetation thail 
tough pines, cedars, cottonwoods and the s trong small wild cherri es and 
bushes and tuft grasses, we find the feel of smooth rock and boulde+s under 
our feet and the sight of other i slands half a mil e di stant on one si de 
and the Georgian Bay meting the horizon on the other, so natural that the 
more settled surraner resorts on insi de channel s _or lakes ei ve us an inunediate 
sensation of impending clostraphobia should we r emain there long. Ir a sail-
1:xiat not intending to call on us , sails 'Wi thin a hundr ed feet of our isl and 
neces si ta.tine the rapid donning of a bathing-suit we experience a sense of 
outrageous infringanent of our privacy. 

Arriving here as I did on Jib;j;y 8 in as near a state of compl ete nervous 
am physical exhaustion as I ever hope to know, the absence of anything or 
any person r emotely connected with my ci'cy '.«> r k and won--ies, provi ded a great 
and blessed relief. On top of the Conventi on sever al other personal and 
fami probl ems elected to blow up inopportunely so that uhile the news tba t 
our Convention made a profi t of $989.96-a qui te unpr ecedented situation llh.i ch 
will hel p the CAA debt situat i on considerably- br oue,:ht much satisfaction, my 
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last wek but that i s a slight achi evement . 
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But I did not sit dow. to wi te you a dull letter about myself, but to 
tell you how very grea tJ.y I appr eciated your coming to the Convention and 
bringing Edith, al! uhat must have been great expense and trouble. Your mere 
pr esence fidded more to tho stat ure of the Comrention than that of' any one else. 

The lIRY you fell 1n so obligingly with my somewhat brash act in putting 
you on the program with Nonsarrat 1-tlthout consult ing you, leaves me with one 
of the happi est memories I have of the Wale show. The expert and delightful 
way in which you conducted your discussion added even rore. When I remember: 
all the devious manoeuvrin~I had to do to get Monsarrat so that he phoned 
me the Thursday before the omrention, from Ottawa, to say that he would agree 
to take part, and how thoroueh].y I knew that the success or failure o:f that 
1 tom on the program dep?nded entirely on Tom Raddall whom I co d not consult 
until he arrived- well, I r emember well the wond.er fu.l sense of relief and 
confidence I fel t that S1.mday night when you agreed. Yo~ was nzy- pet i tem, 
the choicest spot on the program, and the only item still uncertain right up 
to the l ast. No ono else wouJ.d do but you. I had to have a yr.ri tar of equal 
sta:ture to Konsarrat, not only fron the point of view of program balance , 
but also for the ef fect on Monsarrat. Obviously it had to be you, and you ,.iere 
wonderfu.11 

At the time , an1 I confess this with shame, I knew your st.a.turo a s a 
m·iter only from the many op· ons of others ,shich I had heard or read. Now, 
I have a more personal reason for tha t op on. I have read six books in 
the past f our weeks, five of thet1 Canadian. ?Tot o is the greatest of these 
The Nymph and the Lamp, but the greatest I have read for m ny years if ever, 
with the possible exception in alraost eq1.:.al pl ace of The Cruel Sea. But 
Monsarrat shows a lack, at l eas t in that one book~ which you do no t . His 
wonen characters, with the exception of one, are consistently, and unnecesS2.rily 
pet-cy, seli'ish and valueler::s. Your minor women characters were not differentiated 
from the men by we ess. They uere people like their men, living in and reacting 
to the conditions ·where they found themselves . Unlike Honserrat , therefore, 
you did not need to set your chief uoman ch.::i.racter on a sort of pedestal of 
unique and delectable femininity . The cliche ttat enjoyment of a book dcpen:ls 
on reader i dentif ica tion i s like many cliches quite true. But I do not define 
the term a"f:) oeaning he 01· she is just like r.1.e , but rather he or she is recognizable 
to me as a person I can understand . Your I sabel was so real to me , she even gave 
several shocks. To put it bl tly , I found myself saying aloud to no one-
r God, Toro lmows how to wri te l He I s got her exactlyl •• • As though she were real, 
you observe. 

first August 4, 1953 
Don was here for a weeY...,...end, his ld:E:t± visit in the midst of completing his 

story of Sudbury. He ran him up to town- Parry Sound- yesterday afternoon for 
tl-.e train north to Sudbury and wil l call for him next Saturday for another three 
days here on his way back to Toronto . His history of Ca.ne.da since Confederation, 
called Nation of the North and bound to cause considerable controversy, is smi: due 
out in October. He hopes to finish Sudbury early this fall too . 

Strong east wind, rain, and rapid~ falling barometer, with choppy waves 
straight into our small harbor. Al though off-shore ui th a mere J/ 4 mile for 
waves to form, an easterly is far moro annoying than the strong west blow with 
anormous rollers from the Open which will probably follow. 

To continue • •• Matthew Carney is a great character about whom I had only one 
cri ticaJ.. question. I t may seem a bit fussy even to think of it. But I find i t 
difficult to believe that a man of 46 who had led an entirely sexless life by 
choice and incl ination, could suddenly turn i nto an expert and entirely adequate 
l over without inhibition, hesitancy, or even the blunderings o.f the inexperiencedl 
That Skane should perform a~ skilled operator is quite l ogical yrl. th his background, 
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and I thoroughly approved 'When you depicted I sabel ' s affair with Skane without 
o the usu.al sue:gestion that one or other or both of thei;a 1-lED. showed up 

~s despi cable r ather than quite natural human beings . When '"'kane came to claim 
I sabel afterwards, I was at first rather di:::appointed when he apparently had to 
tie shown as possessing some of the tradition characteristics o£ the cad after 
all. But then I realised that you were depicting Skane in each instance , as he 
then appeared to Isabel, which made sense. 

The working out of the plot all leading up to l-',atthew1 s blindness was so 
masterly that I have oothing to say but the greatest a ration. The setting of 
Narina and the pervading do nating character of the sea left me id. th a picture 
I shall never forget. 

All in a.ll it is a great book, Tom, ru:rl I am l ooking forward to your next 
with urgency and happy anticipi tion. 

I s tay here tilJ. Labor day with my two youngest children-Donat Julien 
LeBourdais , aged 9 , called after the first LeBour s on record in Canada who 
Yas married a t L1Islet , .Quebec in 1728, :his sone Juli~nt.being also recorded there 
as married in 1756; and .i!ia.eaoor Connick LeBourdais~~!fJ.I~d after Don 1 s Irish 
oother, whose father was a doctor i n Gaspe in the 18601 s and 781 s . I have with 
me a 15 year old ~ l, daughter of a geologistcnow working in aspe , but who 
was br ought up in outh Africa and arrived in anada three months aeo. Don 
returns for a mere week or so at the end of August. } oldest daughter Isa 
is 24, narried :for five years , al'li just p;poduced her second child Ill Lillehmmner, 
Norway where she is living with her husoond, a r adar and electronics engL11eer 
on loan to NATO by RCA Victor of ew York. l· oldest son Eric is 21 and after 
several ventures here e.nd there in recent years i s now working with great 
enthusias:n and to our great satisfaction great success as reporter on the Cie.lt-
Evening Reporter in south western Ontario . Don has a daughter three years 
younger than I r.nttied to a professional guitar pl ayer in Iondon, England. 
Both our sons in law Ellm named Georgel 

All of which mescellaneous infonnation may not interest you but I jot it 
down anyw • When the -whole f · got together a few years ago the generations 
were so mixed up it was ridiculous, but ~ n 1 s dau.gher and husband are 
my age; TJJ3 two are another age group; I sa s children and Don ' s and my two 
young ones are like one continuous f • Anyone walking in all of us might 
well wonder who was married to whotP,, and wM.ab. children were wbose l 

It was a great pleasure to t1ee t .t.di th. I hope we nay ri1eet again before 
too l ong, when affairs will not press so hard as to make opportunities for 
relaxed and friendly conversation so few. But I must say again, that your 
presence at our Toronto Convention was a high light for me and indeed for 
the whole event. 

By the way, our huge surplus was due to : publ shers 1 book display fees; 
the llllpr ecedented number of re/µstration fees , not onJ.y members but guests 
from publishing, magazine , and radio offices and i nterested persons ; the 
$500 donation I secured from the province by wor e a top political contact; 
and the f ac t that Art Child ' s office staff , ru:rl I uorked for nothing. The 
University reearded us as their guests, Md paid Hart House charges for use 
of meeting r ooms as well as donating morning afternoon coffee. All of 
which took months of careful preparation I assure you, but the rosul ts wre 
wor th it. I used no stenographic help in writing ey 200 odd letters, be g 
determined to keep costs down, though I confess when I saw the s e o the 
surpXlu.s , I r eflected that I need not have been so scrupulous. However, the 
money is a boon to No.tic , and is comfortable to think about. ..tJ. l7 fl__ i ,, 

Greeting::; to you both. 1-~ ue soe you soon a.gain! .. 



"jjw'~~.: 
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Dear Isobel , 

'lour i s land in Geor etnn Bq aoundo attrnotive, a 
eood plaoet to r 111oovor trom tho labors and bt.'ladnohoe ot that 
etrenuouo convention, end at that dioto.noe, a good place to 
oo ,t emplata the true eucoeoe of tme.t you wroue,it . For it .wao 
B tiret- ro.itJ job, e.nd nobody but you coul d hoYe put lt ovsr 
wit h the same blend ot en.orgy end finoase . I oonfoes 1 wao 
extremely dublouo when tJte t,~onafll"rnt. dobato waa laid in my l op, 
tor I I d never met. the man and I !mow that hie oddl t.ios lnoludod 
a certain in mat.tore of opinion that inlght prove 
00lbarrao81nz nll r ound. 

Jfouover it turnod out well . Somo poople didn't like 
him - too a.uch aelf'-opinl on end eo on -- but I found him a 
&ood ooough fellow at heart in tho nevorfll oonvoroatlono I had, 

, "lt.h him 1n Toronto , nnd I think I undoretood hlm. He eoemed 
to me a oou:.plot.oly honoat mnn, basically ohy", B llt tlo unsuro 
of h!mnolf', a U tt.le ovenfflelmOO. by the ouddem.esa of hie own 

aftw yoru-s ot Btruggla, ond (th.lo ia important) o man 
torturod by h i e own improeaiono ot the war ot Bea. The 

abrupt, erratic, aoaortivo mnnnor e&emed to me eomethine like 
a thrown out ao a r,.aard for all this. 

Cur dU'foronoe of opinion over workine method was 
fundomontnl , of couroo. I didn' t elaborate my aido of it, .for 
l tel t that tho main t h~ne; woo to i ot r onaarrat to to.lk. However 
I otUl hold that tho r1g1d plott1118 o f a novol b•foro lfl'l tlnc 11 
too m<>Ohonloal , too unl l ko U Ce lteol t , to rill8 true1 and hle 
own nut etata:nent t.ltat h o nover lets a ohareotor dovelop of hit 
own or her own aooord with t he unt'olding of the t ale waa 1n f act 
a oontoaeion of hia own 11m1 t at.lone e.o a wr1 t er . The truth ia 
that t:oneurrat• e bookB are hiGtorieo rather then novola , for 
t.he.f deal with e.otual mon and actual l noid,:,nts , naeemblod and 1 

blonded ekUM l y to tom. a wholo. When you write hlatorf you 
need. no plot . Evon your timng l e aet f orth oxnetly by the 
calendar . (I a:nol oee a outtil\8 £rom tho Ti me" Lit erary 3upploment , 
which ohimoe uith my own notione on the eubjoot . ) I hold wi th 
r au{'181'.!i; \·lhen he ea.ya that f!N 81';/ etor / hne n certain natural curve 
trom atart to tin18h, nnd the; noveliet 1 e t ook la to find thnt 
ourve and fol low 1 t to the end . That can only como from hi a own 
i nt uition acs he goea alone, na I aoe lt, , and t.h.e.t i o the way I 
write . 

I r ead your co.._menta on The Nymph and The Lamp td. th 
doep 1nteraBt nnd appreoi ation. llut I ' m n little aurprioed at 
your quoetion about Corney•• oapaoitioa ae o. lover . nto poi nt le 



that he had not •100 an entirely aexle11 lito by ohoioo end 
1nol1nat1on":-' Aa ho poi nt ed out to Ioo.bol i n ono of thoir n.rat 
oonveraatione , he had alwoyo beon dr awn to women, ho a.dm1rod. tho 
wo.y they talked, tho way they movod, evorythine about thom, But 
ao I pointed out in the tirat (no, the eeaond) chapter ot the 
book , ha h e.d reoo1led t'rom the kind ta or ,10men who oome with in 
hi e r each about the parts , end he was too llhy, too awkward and 
t °i_ poor to mak.a an:, headway lflth the vir tuous women who were 
hi ~ eal . So et'ter a t.imc> ho brovitutod to tho lonely pl aoH 
whwo his lo~no oould ba aubl lmatod in ohoor space. I have met 
11:oro than one auoh i?:1Wt1 and I tel t eorry for them. 

Wh oo CW oy mot llfabol , ond eho thr ew heraalt into hia 
arms, n woa n a a l onely ao himself', moroovGI" a "nloe* t«x!l.Oll ot 
the kind ho 'd droam.od about all that timo, con you doubt that 
Iaabel found him shy, aW:amrd, bl underi ng - but paoelonat e -
ao_ I 11r ot.o? Observe that ~keno and Carnoy h ad both t'lod from 
woman to the life on ~ar1na. Skono booauao ho we.a a_o.tjatod ond 
fed up wit..'1 tho lot, Came:, beoauee he preforred 4111il(""1onely corner 
o~ hell to tho longirie:, of' Tantalua . Aftor t lfO yoara on Marina 
Skane ' :a rcmcti on \180 that ot Cerney, a paeaion euppreae9d but 
r ebell1ou:, tor all 'that , tho reaction ot all h salthy mo.l e neatt 
i n that environment. Thorator \flen I11abel oame lnt.o their livoa 
the phyoic:il result wao the iseme , tor thee and tor hor . Runger 
1a the boot aauoo in more th1nga than oooldne, ond in Carnoy' a 
oa.se the hungor hod be3n loneor And wo• the keone,;_ '. ,bccauao it. 
could b e aat1atied only by t he r.ee.llaat1on of nn /<Weo.1. 

Skane t /QG a good tellow, of oouroe. Ue h a<\ auttered a 
bit.t.er oxp,r1onoo and the IOOl"k was dMp. - ft e hadn1t. 

of charaot.er but he was no wenkllne and no villain. 
When Skane r ealised that pity f or Cor'A,8'/ mlght mean tha 
ond of his own Qhanoe• he enve 'tf83 to n bur•t ftf!/ aolt1ohne11 
- ths aeU1.9hneoa of an,y pa saJ.0119.t,e man tfflere a. \'(_OtlWl la oonoern6d .. 
In that. he wae quite humanJ and it wau huma.~l l n a man blinded 
ment all/ by paaelon and solf'iahneeo to beu!le hie oppeo.1 on o h\.lllCU\ 
ealt'iahneaa l n the vomon. Isobel ho.d no 1olflohnoaa. Or had ahet 
Read oeein captutit)1 Doll ' • ool iloqt.\Y ot the book' • ond. That""• 
the queotion I loft with the r ec:1der . 

""di th joi n 1 me in all the b".lat to you and Don. 

5lnocr ely, 
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